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Dynamite Charge tailed to
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Danville, July 16..Willaam Left-

-~r » «'

wich, a negro, aged 22) wias gassed
ip death in a seventy-foot well at
Bennersville, a nearby suburb, Sat¬
urday evening. The negro, with
others, were boring a well to a deep¬
er level by tfhe us5 of dynamite.
The day previously a charge had
been la.id, but it had never explod¬
ed, and Leftwich descended on the
well windlass to investigate. Half
way down he was heard to cough
land choke, and a few seconds later
"there was a sudden jerking of the
rope, which remained taut. As no

answer was received to inquiries.
Stephen Snipes, another colored man

volunteered to go down to his as-

'scVtance. He was let down by an¬

other rope, but had gone* only a

short distance when he was heard
calli'ng the men above to drag him
back quickly. When he came out
of the well he was exhausted and
panting for breath. The discovery
of the poisonous fumes halted im¬
mediately efforts to rescue Left¬
wich, but a hook was secured and
this was so manipulated that it

caught in hi's clothing and he was

pulled out, and found to be dead.
The gas is said by chemists to have
formed by tihe chemical decomposi¬
tion of the blasting charge, the gas
being knoAvn a's onlynitrite, a dciad-
ly gas when once inhaled causes

Immediate death.
"

TERRORIST CAUGHT IN ACT

iiifernal .Machines at Farrel, Pa., Like
Those of June Oturages

FarreiL, Pa., July 16..Carrying two
cylindrical bombs which the police
sAy atffc similar to those used by ter¬
rorists in their outrages in eight cities
lost Juye, an Italian who gave his
name as Ralph Ru'otolo, 23, of Yonr.g-
town, Ohio, was arrested hero yester¬
day morninp in the act of placing one

the infernal machines in the rear
holme of Joseph Canteloup, a

merchant. He was

authorities

1 Marguerite 01ark, the dainty Par-
amunt star, adds another triumph to
her list of stellar successes in
"Gretna Gireen," by Grace Living¬
ston Fmnvis's, \\(h"ic'h wiH be shown
at the'Grand Theatre itonigfht. .

The pliay was named 'after the
celebrated spot in .Scotland where,
¦according to the l'aw of the early
nineteenth century, eloping couples
were' married by the local black¬
smith, the town clerk, or in fact,
anybody who .happened to be handy
-at the tSm'e.

RICHMOND THEATRE

Although comparatively new to
Paramount audiieneeS, Bryant Wash-
bum is a screcn stiar whose follow¬
ing of admirers grow's vastly with
each new picture ,in which he ap¬
pears. All who saw him in ''The
Way of a Man With a Maid." and
"Venus /tn the East," will be grati¬
fied to know that in "A Very Good
Young Man," at the Richmond to¬
night he dees not appear as a small
town' boob, but as a young man

¦who is a model of perfection.so
.perfect in fact, that the girl he
loves, unwilling- to believe that a

young mian who has not sowed his
wfild oats can- be a good husband,
turns him down. One of the most
delightful comedies in which Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Pirew ever appeared
Which will be shown with the above.
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Mo Less of Life Through Dwelling
Ccntajining Eight Children is

r<V | 1
. Blown tc Bits

Clcartield, ,Pa.t July 1(J..Bombs
piia-iilt'd' in three different towns in
this comity wrecked several houses
ar.d Uadly damaged the National

Ban|c building at Win burn e Men-
day morning,'Sift no lives were lost.
At the Bituminous National Bank

at Winturne, ownd principally by
tie,- Bobeit Sumimerville, operator
of a numfber of ccal mines in this
secHjion, an explosion occurred, at 9
o-'clock. Other than shocking the
erriployees and lifting the vault door
off .its hinges, no damage resulted.
'At Janesville, the home of Wil-
J

'

Ham Ccpenhaven- was badly wrecked
by dynamite, butt no one was. in¬
jure#. A Strike is on at one of the
m'nes, and Coperjfc-aven was one of
the fii'st men to return to work, and
it is believd that for tlrat reason

his house was dynamited.
The houses of Edward Davis and

James Muiihcad. nt Munson, were

fcflown to pieces and, while four per¬
sons occupied the former and eight
ebildrcn the latter when the explos¬
ions occurred, 'not one was killed.
The injuries are only minor ones.

SHANTUNG BASIS ATTACKS

Shantung, the cession of which to

Japan by the Peace Conference is
bring bitter Senate attacks on the
treaty and President Wilson, is a

peninsula on the Yellow Sea, almost
directly west of the southern portion
of the Korean peninsula.

Before the war Germany held a

valuable part of Shantung, including
t-iie city of Kraochow, on Kiaochow
Bay. This Wais taken by the Japs. v

The peace treaty cedes all of Ger¬

many's rights to Jaipan on the ver¬

bal understanding they are ultima¬
tely to be turned back to China.
Japan gets the rights to the railroads
mines, cables, as well as all Ger¬
man state property in the province.

Stomach Ills
permanently disappear after drinking
ie celebrated Shivar Mineral Water
Positively guaranteed by raor>ey-barl

IN'piCJ RED CROSS HEAD |

John A. Far well, of Chicago, Charged
W ith Non-Support

Ch'idago, July 16..John A. Par-
well, Chicago real estate broker v. ho,
has been serving as head-of a Re.l'
Cross division in Washington, was in-
djicted here Monday on charges of
non-support and wife abandonment,
The State's attorney's office said
FarsveM had been arrested in Wash
ington as he returned from a dir.r.:r
at the residence of Colonel Georg
Harvey.

Farwefl denied the charge cf non-

support saying that his wife has
plenty of money and needs nothing
from him-

SWISS WANT LEAGUE

Berne, July 10..Edmund Schult-
h&ss, federal councillor, in the course
of a long address before the Congress
of the radical party here Sunday dis¬
cussed Switzerland's entry into the
League cf Nations, giving argument?
on both skies of the question. "I can

only declare myself expressly in favor
of our entry."
He added that Wis colleagues in th'

economic department ami member* of
the commission on economic an-i inter,
national questions had reached th'
same conclusion.

"The Store of Greater Service"

JULY SALE

s
40-In. 75c White Luna Lawn,

Yard. 50c
A very fine grade in an excel*

lent weight. Linen-thread finish-
Ideal for making waists, dress¬
es, etc.
32-ln. While Mercerized Mad¬

ras.
A very fine, soft quality and

weight in several striped pat¬
terns. For waists, house dress¬
es, men's shirts, ctc.

75c Nainsookk. 50c
40-inch fine woven cotton

fabric, in medium weight, spe¬
cially manufactured for mak¬
ing lingerie garments.

36-4ntch White Pajama Check
MuJl, special at 35c.

">00 yards 3C--inch India Lir.en
for dresses, linings, ctc. At 2";c
Broken Lines of up to $6.00

Corsets ..>2.9;')
Broken sizes an.l discontinu¬

ed models of Corsets, in Ame¬
rican Lady, C-B, Warner's and
La Grecque, front and back lace
makes, with' low busts and long
hips. -

Third Floor

To the Citizens of Alexandria
The following gentlemen have been appointed a

committee to solicit funds for the Children's Home
of Virginia at Richmond, and have been requested to
raise $1,200.00 as Alexandria's proportion of the
$150,000 drive.
The committee feels that they have neither the

time nor inclination to make a canvass for this in¬
stitution owing to the numerous demands made upon
our people in the past, and also feel that this is a
most important work and should be most liberally
supported by our people, and are, therefore, bring¬
ing the mater to your attention for your considera¬
tion and help in this way.
Help save the children of Virginia, our most val¬

uable asset. *

Send contributions to any member of the com¬
mittee. Respectfully,

S. W. PITTS. W. A. MOORE. Jr.
C. C.LAMOND, J. H. TRIMYE R, '

R. H. COX

0
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Are as much a part of a well equipped home today,

as a stove. It will pay you to install a
i

Robbins and Myers Fan
And be comfortable during this hot weather. All

sizes, all prices. "For everything electrical see

J. Kent White
502 King Street. Phone No. 2.

To Our Patrons
Alexandria, Va., Juno 2, 1019.

In line with our progressive banking methods, and to meet the de¬
mands of our patrons, we are installing on July 1st, an up-to-date Safe
Deposit Department, under the personal supervision of one of our

officers.
This has been made necessary from the fact that a larpre number

of our depositors owning Liberty Bonds and other securities desire a

safe place for their keeping.
It is our plan to enlarge the number of Safe Deposit Boxes, and

make a rental charge to meet the operating expenses of this Depart¬
ment. This charge will become effective July 1st, 1919, and a bill will
be sent cut at that time to the holders of boxes, and if any desire
to make any change we will be glad to have thorn call before the
bills are rendered for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board of Directors

The Citizens National Bank

Cords Guaranteed 10,000 Miles

Will Run 20,000 Miles

Jumbo Fabric
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles

p]XIDE
We have an Exide to fit your car. Batteries re¬

charged and repaired.
VULCANIZING

All work guaranteed, we make the old tires and
tubes look and wear like new.

JESTER'S
Phone796 923 KING STREET

GENERAL
Tire

Utri
BUSYCORNER* PENNA.AVLAT 8 TH:
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A Wonderful Line of

Wash Skirts at $4.951
White Surf Satin Skirts, in many different styles, !j

gathered all around, plain front; and gathered back |f
and other styles.
Gabardine Skirts, made with side pockets; some

with three-tier pockets; trimmed with pearl buttons; it
large square"pockets, with long tailored buttonhole
and large pearl button in the center of eack Some
have little purse-shaped pockets trimmed with ob¬
long pearl button. .

One of the particularly new and attractive styles
is tucked in front, with pearl button-trimmed
pockets.
These have deep and narrow belts, some with the

plain front, some with the gathered top.
All sizes to select from. Kann's.Second Floor.

ES\

Announcement
The attention of our customers is called to our

Rug, Carpet & Drapery Cleaning Department
Which has just been started in our modern laundry

plant. Your work will receive

Prompt and Careful Service
May we call for that rug, carpet or drapery you want
made new.

Alexandria Laundry, Inc.
i =-

We have just received a large list of properties for
sale and these with ones we had cover all sections of
the city and vicinity.
Any information gladly furnished upon request.

Carver & Callahan
127 North Fairfax Street

Adjoining the Chamber of Commerce
Phone 432 ,

PR OTOI PURE GROUND MEAT
_= SCRAPS FOR POULTRY

Telephone or Write us for Descriptive Book

ALEXANDRIA FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL CO. :

K-«i
r
V

I Pictures Changed Daily
Only Theatre in City Cooled.Ventilated bv Typhoon System.
THE GRAND THEATER Matinee Saturbay

TODAY

Marguerite Clark
in

GRETNA GREEN
\ ou've heard of Gretna Green, the most famous

marrying place in all the world. Here is one of
Marguerite Clark's earliest successes, made when
she was a motion picture star in the making.

Also Houdini in "The Master Mystery"

TOMORROW
Special Feature Ail Star Cast in

The Burning Silence
A gripping drama dealing with strong heart interest

Also Fatty Arbuckle in "NEVER AGAIN"

A Sure Hit

ICHMOND THEATER
TODAY

Paramount

Bryant Washburn
in an appealing comedy drama

A Very Good
Young Man

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew in "SQUARED'*
».

Admission 10c and 20c. Matinee 10c and 15c
Continuous Performance 2.30 to 10.45

TOMORROW
Select

ice Brady
in a snappy, jazzy, breezy far

His Bridal Night
Also a Harold Lloyd Comedy

Admission 10c and 20c. Matinee 10c and 15c
Continuous Performance 2.30 to 10.45

GOMAR THEATER
TODAY
World

Madge Evans
The girl who starred in "The Love Net'

in

Home Wanted
Pathe Weekly News

Admission 10c and 15c

TOMORROW

Pathe

Bessie Love
:.?: i'

In a clean cut story of every day life '

Carolyn of the
' ' j- i

I /J ^
Admission 10c and 15c

-


